Go Pro with the new 64-bit MapInfo Pro v12.5
The team at CDR Group are excited that the new MapInfo Pro 12.5 64-bit is finally here.
MapInfo Pro v12.5 is a next generation release bringing improved capabilities throughout the
software. It’s time to go PRO! From early on we have been involved in helping Pitney Bowes
in testing the design concepts and functionality of the new MapInfo Pro and we've seen the
new user interface develop from initial concepts into the fantastic user experience that is now
available. Customers should be receiving update instructions shortly.
32 and 64 bit versions
For the first time, MapInfo Professional will be available in both a 32 bit and full 64 bit version.
64 bit support allows for the full use of the modern computers processor capabilities. This
dramatically reduces the time needed to complete operations such as creating buffers,
erasing and splitting objects.
All new ribbon based user interface - easier to learn, easier to use (64 bit version)
Access the capabilities you need quickly and easily with the new ribbons, galleries and minitoolbars. The Pitney Bowes Software Engineering and User experience Teams have gone a
long way to improving the efficiency of these map based ‘interactions’ to bring you the easiest
and most intuitive MapInfo Professional ever.
2 great options! How to choose?
MapInfo Pro v12.5 – 64 bit
This version features an all new ribbon based user interface, making MapInfo Pro easier to
learn and use than ever before.
MapInfo Pro v12.5 – 32 bit
For those of you who do not yet have a 64 bit operating system, MapInfo Pro v12.5 is still
available in a 32 bit version.
What’s new in version 12.5?
A fully redesigned user interface with new ribbons, galleries and mini-toolbars makes MapInfo
Pro easier to learn and use (this is in the 64-bit version only).
The new user interface sports multiple enhancements such as automatic workspace backups,
a new Workspace Explorer and improved support for integrating your own tools.
In addition, both the 32 and 64 bit versions include the following enhancements:
Faster object processing with multiple core/multi-threading support to use more or all
available processors
All new Layout Designer with active layout to interact directly with maps inside layout window
Additional data format support
Improvements to distributed licenses

